
T he local music scene is blooming with new faces in recent 
years. Besides some familiar names, some newcomers are 

becoming more recognisable by local music lovers, AGA, Howie @ 
Dear Jane, Larry Wong and Randy Chow are just a few. They have 
actually been working in the industry for years, while some of them 
came from the stage, others involve themselves both on stage and 
behind the scenes, reflecting the diversity of the music scene in 
Hong Kong lately.

This afternoon, the four musicians teamed up with our guest 
interviewer Chris Ho, the bass guitarist of the band Yellow!, to chat 
about music. Chris called them ‘The New Seeds’ and started the 
conversation, ‘We've known each other for years but never had a 
chance to get together like this.’ So do our music fans. How often 
can we get to know these gifted music makers at one time?

近年本地樂壇發展越趨熱鬧，台前幕後不再只得幾

個熟悉的名字，不少新鮮人冒起兼越見成績。

AGA (江海迦)、Howie @ Dear Jane、Larry Wong (黃思

律)、Randy Chow (周錫漢)等就是其中幾個近年經常聽

到的新名字，他們其實大多已在樂壇默默耕耘了一段時

間，有的從幕前轉攻幕後，有的幕前幕後兩邊走，正正

道出這些年來本地樂壇的千姿百態。

這天下午，四位音樂人與嘉賓主持Chris Ho (音樂人，樂

隊野佬的低音結他手)聚首一堂，音樂人談音樂事，好

不暢快。Chris以「新種子」稱呼四人，並以「跟大家認

識已久，但之前卻沒有這種機會能聚在一起。」打開話

閘子，樂迷又何嘗有這種機會，能一次過認識這些優秀

的創作人？

AGA × Howie × Larry Wong × Randy Chow

音樂人談音樂事
Musicians’Chat
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黃思律 Larry Wong
- 作曲人、編曲人及監製

 Composer, arranger and producer

- 憑〈流淚行勝利道〉於「2014年度叱咤樂

壇流行榜頒獎典禮」獲頒「叱咤樂壇至尊歌

曲大獎」

 Awarded ‘Best Song Award’ at the Ultimate Song 
Chart Awards 2014 for the song ‘Liu Lei Xing Sheng 
Li Dao’

- 大熱作曲及編曲作品：連詩雅〈水星逆行〉、

許志安〈流淚行勝利道〉、吳業坤〈原來他

不夠愛我〉、洪卓立〈回到最愛的那天〉

 Popular composition and arrangement works: 
Shiga Lin’s ‘Mercury Retrograde’, Andy Hui’s ‘Liu Lei 
Xing Sheng Li Dao’, Kwan Gor’s ‘Yuan Lai Ta Bu Gou 
Ai Wo’, Ken Hung’s ‘Hui Dao Zui Ai De Na Tian’

ICQ結人緣

兩年前，〈原來她不夠愛我〉不僅讓吳業坤火紅起來，還讓幕後功

臣──為作品作曲編曲的Larry Wong備受認識。談到入行緣起，Larry

打趣地提到一個集體回憶產物──ICQ。當年他在英國讀大學，研習

商業音樂創作及製作，涉獵範圍包括電影、廣告配樂、流行曲等。

在那個網絡電腦科技還沒普及的年代，人們還要用LAN線上網，網絡

速度急不來，卻無礙他在茫茫「網」海中，竭力搜尋香港幕後音樂

人名字的心志，「很想在這個行業發展。」　

　

他後來找到做混音的Raymond Chu的網頁，遂主動加了他的ICQ，兩人

從此成了網友，互相交流，他也send了自己的demo給對方指教，放

暑假回港時，更跟弟弟黃思彥參觀他工作的錄音室，「記得當時監

製一來我們就走，怕礙事。」開始接觸這個行業後，他拜訪了其他

監製的錄音室，其後他認識了當時在EMI工作的Tony Chu，後來順利

簽約到旗下，又經介紹跟隨方樹樑，「那時我還沒大學畢業。」

小檔案  Profile

An encounter through ICQ
Two years ago, the greatest hit ‘Yuan Lai Ta Bu Gou Ai Wo’ boosted up Kwan 
Gor’s music career. It also put Larry Wong, the composer and arranger behind 
this pop hit, on the map. Interestingly, while talking about how he set foot in 
the industry, Larry mentioned ICQ, an item of collective memory we all shared. 
He was a college student in the UK by that time, studying commercial music 
composition and production that covers film music, commercial jingles, pop 
songs writing, etc. Back in that era when computer network was uncommon, 
people had to rely on LAN cables to connect to the internet, and there was 
no control on internet speed. However, this had not held back his ambition to 
enter the industry, ‘I really wanted to develop my career in this field!’ He spent 
a lot of time to surf the boundless virtual world for the names of the music 
makers in Hong Kong. 

Then he came across the website of Raymond Chu, a mixing engineer. He 
added his ICQ and the two became online friends who always share ideas 
about music. He also sent him demos for comments, and later visited his 
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許志安(右)的〈流淚行勝利道〉令不少人認識 Larry。
Andy Hui (R)’s ‘Liu Lei Xing Sheng Li Dao’ made Larry more familiar to 
the audience.

studio with brother Johnathan Wong during the summer holidays. ‘I remember 
we had to leave the studio in a hurry when the producers came, to avoid 
interfering with their work.’ After getting more familiar with the industry, 
Larry visited more studios of other producers, and made acquaintance with 
Tony Chu, who was working in EMI. Later he joined the label, and worked for 
Kenneth Fong through a referral. ‘I haven’t even graduated at that time.’

‘What was the first song you sold?’ Chris changed the subject suddenly. Larry 
answered after a brief pause, ‘It was a song for the church. I had written quite 
a lot of gospel music before I composed for the Cantopop market.’ But how 
about pop songs? Larry tried to recall, ‘Probably a song for Kiki Lin or Jade 
Kwan, I can’t remember.’

A producer within a band
Similar to Larry, Howie also studied abroad. Born and raised in Toronto, he is 
the nephew of Richard Yung, a famous composer and producer back in the 
’80s. Writing songs since the age of 16, he was signed to Warner/Chappell 
Music Hong Kong as a songwriter before even graduated from the Economic 
programme of York University in Canada. ‘I was able to sell a couple of my songs 
to pop singers such as Nicholas Tse, but I wasn't satisfied. I still wanted to play 
in a band, therefore I took a break from writing songs for others for a period of 
time afterwards.’

In 2003, Howie started a band called Dear Jane with his friends, and became a 
part of the local band scene ever since. In his mind, there must be a composer 
in every band who acts as a producer within the group, and he has taken such 
role in Dear Jane. Chris asked him jokingly, ‘So you are the composer, arranger, 
guitar player and even the lyricist in the band. What's left for other members 
then?’ Howie replied, ‘They are busy with other stuff. We act like different 
departments in a company, Tim is responsible for performance, and Jackal is 
the PR supervisor. Everyone is an integral part of the team.’　　

　　

「第一首賣出去的歌是甚麼？」Chris話鋒一轉。Larry想了一下，答

道：「是一首教會歌，流行音樂市場前，我做了不少教會歌。」流

行音樂呢？Larry認真思索了一會後﹕「我記不起是作給林子萱還是關

心妍的作品了。」

樂隊內部的監製 
跟Larry同樣有外國讀書背景的Howie在多倫多出生及成長，叔叔是上

世紀八十年代著名作曲人及監製翁家齊。Howie十六歲開始作曲，在

加拿大約克大學主修經濟時，還沒畢業便簽約香港Warner/Chappell音

樂出版公司，最初以創作人的身分入行，「雖然賣過一兩首歌，歌

手包括謝霆鋒，但仍不感滿足，始終最想玩band，後來便有一段時間

沒繼續作歌給別人了。」

及至2003年，Howie與朋友組成Dear Jane，為本地樂隊歷史加添新一

頁。Howie覺得，一隊樂隊總有一個人負責作曲，猶如內部的監製，

在Dear Jane裏，他就扛起了這個角色。說到這裏，Chris笑問：「Dear 

Jane的歌，大部分都由你作曲、編曲、彈結他，甚至填詞，其他成員

豈不沒事忙？」Howie道：「他們忙其他事情啊。我們的合作猶如不

同的departments，Tim專責performance，Jackal是PR組長，每個人都

有很重要的角色。」
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周錫漢 Randy Chow
- 作曲人、編曲人及監製

 Composer, arranger and producer

- 憑〈穿花蝴蝶〉於「2016 CASH金帆音樂

獎」獲頒「最佳編曲」

 Awarded ‘Best Arrangement’ at the 2016 CASH 
Golden Sail Music Awards for the song ‘Chuan 
Hua Hu Die’

- 大熱作品：連詩雅〈到此為止〉(參與編、監)、

王灝兒〈矛盾一生〉(參與編/監)、周柏豪〈百年不

合〉(參與編/監)、衛蘭〈穿花蝴蝶〉(曲/編/監)

 Popular works: Shiga Lin’s ‘The End’ (took part in 

arrangement & production), JW’s ‘Mao Dun Yi Sheng’ 
(producer / took part in arrangement), Pakho Chau’s ‘A 
Hundred Years’ (producer / took part in arrangement), Janice 
Vidal’s ‘Chuan Hua Hu Die’ (composer / arranger / producer)

幕後控制範圍大 
Chris接着問到Randy Chow的入行經過。「我一開始是做幕前的。」

Randy說：「我有個組合叫V，監製是方樹樑，我們就在他的studio做

音樂。」Chris也憶起舊事，「Yes！」了一聲：「我就在那時候認識

你的！」不只Chris，Randy還在方樹樑的錄音室認識了Larry，也在一

些樂壇新人活動上見過Dear Jane的Howie。「Dear Jane和V是同一年

出道的。」Howie補充。

　　

V之後，Randy轉戰幕後。「幕前或幕後，你較喜歡做哪一個崗位？」

聽到Chris這樣問，Randy想了想才說：「幕後。我覺得做幕後可以控

制的範圍大一點。」他指出，或許因為自己是玩音樂出身，所有想

法都是以音樂為先，反而穿甚麼衣服諸如此類，他較少去想，「現

在能真正控制到自己所做的音樂，我覺得開心一點。」Chris忍不住

搶白：「真心話，我可沒怎樣留意V的音樂，但當你沒有玩V後，記

得一次我去看騷，有朋友對該場表演的結他手大表欣賞，後來得知

原來就是你彈結他，我才知道，原來V的結他手那麼厲害。」

對自己誠實 
Randy笑說現在自己少寫歌，反而花更多時間在監製、錄音上：「每

逢年頭都着自己寫多些歌，但最後還是做不到，哈哈！」他在監製

工作找到樂趣，在創作上就沒有那麼投入，又說寫歌是很私人、很

赤裸的事情。Chris和應地點頭，直言寫旋律很難：「有沒有發現，

寫歌的時候總覺得熟口熟面，無法突破？」Howie笑着分享，有時會

夢到自己寫了一些好聽的歌，其實卻是抄襲了別人而不自知，這大

概就是他潛意識裏的恐懼，「所以會逼自己突破，不要覺得(旋律)只

是稍為相似都可以接受，應該多作嘗試、改變，時刻檢視自己。」

Randy也點點頭：「最緊要對自己誠實。」

More control behind the stage
Chris then turned to Randy Chow, asking him on how he started making music. 
‘I was a performer when I started out,’ Randy said, ‘I was in a band named V, for 
which Kenneth Fong was the producer. We made our music in his studio.’ ‘Yes!’ 
Chris cheered as he recalled his old memories, ‘That was the time when I first 
met you!’ Coincidentally, Randy also met Larry in that studio, and he met Howie 
and other members of Dear Jane in certain newcomers’ music events. Howie 
filled us in, ‘Dear Jane and V both made their debut in the same year.’

After his years in V, Randy decided to go behind the stage. ‘On or behind the 
stage, which do you prefer?’ Upon hearing the question from Chris, Randy 
replied, ‘I prefer to work behind the stage, as I can have more control this way.’ 
To Randy, his first priority has always been music, while issues like what to wear 
come next. This could be a result from his days as a musician when he started 
out. ‘I am happier now as I have real control over the music I produce.’ Chris 
couldn't help but added, ‘To be honest, I didn't pay much attention to the 
music of V, but after you left V, I remember once a friend told me there's a very 
talented guitarist when we watched a live gig, and later I found out that was 
you. That's when I realised how amazing the guitarist from V was.’

Be honest with yourself
Randy said he writes less songs now, and put more time in producing and 
recording music. ‘At the beginning of every year, I tell myself to write more 
songs, but every year I fail!’ He laughed. To him, composing is a private matter, 
which makes him feel like exposing himself to others. Instead, he has found 
satisfaction and pleasure in production work, so he put less effort in creating. 
Chris nodded as he also found composition difficult, ‘Do you often feel the 
melodies we create give us a feeling of déjà vu and it is hard to make a 
breakthrough?’ Howie said sometimes he dreamt about writing a very good 
song but later discovered that it was copied from others without realising. 
This is probably the fear he had subconsciously. ‘Therefore I will force myself 
to try something new and make changes everytime, and never to accept any 
familiarity (of tunes). I have to remind myself about this all the time.’ Randy also 
agreed, ‘It is crucial to be honest with yourself.’
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Randy(右二) 不時為演唱會擔任結他手，這次是
在王菀之的演唱會上。
Randy (R2) sometimes plays the role as guitarist in concerts. 
Once in Ivana Wong’s concert, he played with the band on 
stage.

On the other hand, when AGA composes, she extracts tunes from the ‘music 
datebase’ inside her head, which contains all the songs she has ever heard of 
since young. ‘Certain small parts in my compositions might give me déjà vu, 
but I never mind if a sentence or two in my songs sound familiar. The key is 
how I refine and rewrite them to fit my own style and character.’ Chris smiled a 
little bitterly, ‘Sometimes I just cheat myself, “Even if the tune sounds a bit like 
other songs, with the addition of lyrics and performance styles, it would sound 
different.” So I can let it go.’

Gaining music knowledge from his teachers, and also from producers such 
as Kenneth Fong and Schumann Lee, etc., together with his past experiences, 
Larry focuses more on the techniques he uses, and has never shied away 
from the fact that he is a ‘calculated person’. ‘After I composed a song, I would 
use a sequencer to “trace the trends”, including the length of phrases and 
their combinations. It's like analysing the stock market. If there's a stop after a 
sentence, I would ask myself whether I should make it longer or shorter.’  

Chris also said he learnt to ‘calculate’ from Mr Fong, ‘If we can calculate when 
a note should go up or down, or determine the best density of notes, then 
something new can be created.’ He also pointed out that the tempo or groove 
of R&B singers from the Western world, such as Alicia Keys, are incalculable. 
Randy then remarked that every type of music has its own combinations of 
beats and rules, and all of them are preset, ‘So the sounds created will become 
what you just called groove.’ AGA agreed as well, ‘There is such a big difference 
in culture. Besides, the phrasing in English and the accents of the singers added 
so many variations to the performing styles. In contrast, expressing them in 
Cantonese is just more difficult as it has more limits, especially for R&B and 
groovy songs.’

但AGA稱寫歌是從自己腦中的音樂資料庫提煉出來的，裏面有從小

到大聽過的所有歌，「寫歌時可能會有當中的細節，我覺得一兩句

跟某些歌相似不打緊，往後如何改動，才是自己的character。」Chris

苦笑起來：「我有時會這樣自己呃自己：『即使旋律有某些歌的影

子，但填了詞、演繹後，就不相似了』，然後便能let it go。」

　　

Larry則認為自己較技術型，音樂知識源自老師，還有音樂監製如方樹

樑、舒文等，以及過往的工作經驗，更不諱言自己是一個「計數」

的人。「寫歌後，我會用sequencer看『走勢』，觀察phrase的長短、

組合等等，就像看股票走勢一樣。如果發現某句停了下來，便問自

己是否應該將之拉長或縮短。」

　　

Chris笑說，他就是從方Sir那裏學會「計數」，「要計到音何時上何

時落、何時密何時疏，要是這樣，你就能創作另一些東西出來。」

他又提到，好像Alicia Keys等西方騷靈歌手，他們的拍子、groove，

是計算不了的。Randy回應說，每種音樂有不同拍子組合習慣，都是

有前設的，「然後出來的聲音，就成了你剛才說的那種groove。」

AGA也點點頭：「文化真的很不同，還因為英文的phrasing、歌手怎

樣發音，都令groove的演繹方法多了不少。廣東話是有少許限制，尤

其是唱R&B、groovy的歌等，會比較難。」
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江海迦 AGA
- 唱作歌手，2012年發表第一首作品

 Singer-songwriter; published her first work in 2012

- 於「第三十九屆十大中文金曲頒獎典禮」獲

頒「2016 CASH最佳創作歌手獎」

 Awarded ‘2016 CASH Best Singer-songwriter 
Award’ at the 39th Top Ten Chinese Gold Songs 
Award Presentation Ceremony

- 大熱作曲作品：江海迦〈一〉及〈哈囉〉、

薛凱琪〈Better Me〉、李克勤〈鑽石人生〉

 Popular composition works: AGA’s ‘Yi’ and  ‘Hello’, 
Fiona Sit’s ‘Better Me’, Hacken Lee’s ‘Zhuan Shi Ren 
Sheng’

廣東詞難填 
擁有西班牙血統的AGA，受到西方音樂很深的影響，現在既

作曲也唱歌，要把喜歡的音樂類型轉化做廣東歌，她坦言

花了頗長時間學習，「初初三兩年，我寫的歌全都用不了，

因為phrasing太難填詞了，譬如一句裏僅三個字，英文還可

以，但廣東話應該填甚麼詞才好？」後來她結合其他元素，

「除了英文歌，我還很喜歡日文歌，日文歌的phrasing就較

像廣東歌。」

Larry補充：「相信許多人都試過這個階段：不是寫出來的

旋律不好，而是不適合廣東詞。廣東話的確是其中一個

最難掌握的語言。」廣東歌難寫難填，但AGA、Howie、

Larry、Randy又是否仍然堅持寫廣東歌？「我其實不太考慮

語言。」Larry說：「但當你知道受眾是香港人，創作設定上

還是廣東歌的。」Randy也有類似說法，形容廣東歌是一種

音樂種類，「我是做音樂的，甚麼語言、類型都沒所謂，都

懂得欣賞就可以了。」

　　

AGA反而一開始沒想過要打進香港樂壇、香港市場，但作為

土生土長的香港人，也從小聽廣東歌，當舒文教她寫廣東歌

後，「一做起來，就慶幸能把廣東歌結合自己認識和喜歡的

東西，成為自己的風格，我覺得很好玩。」Howie對此有很

深的體會，想起Dear Jane仍是獨立樂隊時，經常與外國樂隊

一起出騷，「但我們堅持唱廣東歌。雖然玩的是punk歌，但

還是要寫中文歌詞。」他說，香港人在香港地，「很想作廣

東歌。」
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AGA 於她的「GINADOLL CONCERT LIVE」演唱會上
自彈自唱。
AGA sang and played her guitar in her own concert ‘GINADOLL 
CONCERT LIVE’.

Cantonese lyrics are challenging
Having a Spanish background, AGA is heavily influenced by Western 
music. As a singer-songwriter, she admitted to have spent quite a long 
time to adapt to transforming the music genres she likes into Cantonese 
songs, ‘For the first two or three years, all the songs I wrote were unusable, 
because fitting lyrics into my phrasing was really difficult. For example, 
if a melody line contains only three words, which is completely fine for 
English, what should I write in Cantonese?’ Later she found her way by 
incorporating other elements into her songs, ‘Besides English songs, I also 
love Japanese songs, which have similar phrasing as Cantonese ones.’

Larry commented, ‘I believe many of us have gone through similar 
phases, not that our melodies are subpar, but they are just not suitable for 
Cantonese lyrics. After all, Cantonese is one of the most difficult languages 
in the world.’ With the obstacle ahead of them, will AGA, Howie, Larry and 
Randy keep creating Cantonese songs? Larry first replied affirmatively, ‘I 
don't pay much attention to the language actually, but since the target 
audience are Hongkongers, basically what I write are predetermined to be 
Cantonese.’ Randy also had similar thoughts, as he described Cantonese 
songs as a music genre, ‘I create music, any genre or language is fine as 
long as people know how to appreciate them.’

Surprisingly, AGA had never thought of joining the music industry in 
Hong Kong. However, as a native-born Hongkonger herself, she listens to 
Cantonese songs since very young. After learning how to write them from 
Schumann Lee, ‘I am grateful to be able to combine Cantonese songs 
with what I know and what I like, and mold them into my own style. I've 
had a lot of fun doing this.’ This brought back some memories of Howie 
from when Dear Jane was still an independent band. They often had 
to perform with foreign bands, ‘But we insisted that we should always 
sing Cantonese songs. Although we played punk songs, we still wrote 
Cantonese lyrics for the songs.’ As a Hongkonger living in Hong Kong, he 
‘wants to write Cantonese songs.’
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小檔案  Profile
翁厚樑 Howie Yung
- 作曲人，亦是樂隊Dear Jane的結他手，2001

年發表第一首作品

 Composer and guitarist of the band Dear Jane; 
published his first work in 2001

- 於「2016年度叱咤樂壇流行榜頒獎典禮」

獲頒「叱咤樂壇作曲人大獎」

 Awarded ‘Best Composer Award’ at the Ultimate 
Song Chart Awards 2016

- 大熱作品：Dear Jane〈不許你注定一人〉(曲/詞/

參與編、監) 及〈哪裡只得我共你〉(曲/參與

編、監)、許志安〈非安全地帶〉(曲/參與編、

監)、許廷鏗〈你在我在〉(曲/參與編、監)

 Popular works: Dear Jane’s ‘Never Be Alone’ (composer 

/ lyricist / took part in arrangement & production) and ‘You 
& Me’ (composer / took part in arrangement & production), 
Andy Hui’s ‘Fei An Quan Di Dai’ (composer / took part in 

arrangement & production), Alfred Hui’s ‘If You’re Here, I’m 
There’ (composer / took part in arrangement & production)

論盡樂壇變化
香港樂壇多年來變化真不少。上世紀七八十年代，人人紛紛追看追

聽大歌星，現在獨立製作抬頭，流行榜上排名動輒佔去一半。對於

現今樂壇發展，Larry覺得跟科技發達不無關係，「一部手機已經可以

做到很多事情。」加上人與人交流容易，未必需要依賴大公司投放

資源，都能獨立做歌，他又指﹕「歌曲已不再是娛樂的主流，聽眾多

了其他娛樂的選擇，不再像從前那樣期待歌手出新歌了。」Chris點

點頭，指出現在音樂易做了，又不難接觸得到，人們好像反而沒那

麼珍惜。

　　

近年本地樂壇其中變化，就是樂隊氣氛愈見良好，Howie表示Dear 

Jane成立之初，不見得就像現在那麼多樂隊。「好處是給觀眾更多

選擇。其實不只樂隊，現在不少歌手都有各自風格，『不同』是很

重要的，你擅長甚麼，就做甚麼好了。」他說部分樂迷不聽本地作

品而假外求，歸根究底就是想聽到不同的音樂：「所以樂壇能夠百

花齊放，肯定是好事。」又如Dear Jane的歌曲，可能也是普通的流

行曲，「但我會在歌中加插一段四十五秒的結他solo，因為我們是樂

隊。」在主流樂壇，較「邊緣」的，就用自己的方法靠「中」站。

「就算旋律差不多，但十個人有十種方法演繹，久而久之，樂迷就

能擴闊眼界。希望不必等到下一代，這一代樂迷不怕嘈、不怕快、

不怕『怪聲』，甚麼都接受到的話，日後做歌就有更多嘗試了。」

社交媒體成關鍵 
AGA是新一代唱作人，出道同期有許多YouTubers，許多人建議她不

必簽約唱片公司，當個YouTuber也能紅。「我是一個十分專注音樂的

人，作為藝人，這不是好事。」然而有了唱片公司支持，多了資源

做製作和宣傳，或能事半功倍，她亦強調能跟公司在合作上達致平

衡。「第一張專輯較easy listening，即將推出的第二張專輯則有許多

不同元素，好像jazz、rock，我把自己的音樂資料庫都放進去，會艱

深一點，不知外界有甚麼反應呢？但這也是好玩之處，作為singer-

songwriter，我都不做了，誰做？」

Changes in the music scene
Back in the ’70s and ’80s, major labels were the key players in the local 
music scene. However, this phenomenon has changed drastically during 
the years. Independent labels are now gaining more attention, topping 
almost half the pop charts locally. In regard to the development of the music 
market nowadays, Larry thought that this is probably a result of technology 
advancement. ‘Now we can do a lot of things with just a smartphone.’ With 
more means of communication available, musicians nowadays do not need 
to rely on resources from big companies, and can create music independently. 
However, ‘Music is not a major component of mainstream entertainment 
anymore. People now have more choices in entertainment, and they do not 
look forward to new songs from singers like in the old days.’ Chris felt the same. 
While it is easier to create or get access to music nowadays, people seem to 
cherish them less.

One of the more obvious changes in recent years is that band music is 
becoming more popular. Howie reflected that when Dear Jane first started, 
there were not as many bands in Hong Kong. ‘Now the audiences have more 
choices. Actually this is not just about the bands, there is a wide range of music 
styles from different singers. It is important to be “different”. One should focus 
on what he is good at.’ He believed that some locals prefer music from other 
countries because they want something different. ‘No doubt it is a good thing 
to have great diversity in our music scene.’ The songs of Dear Jane might only 
be typical pop songs, ‘But I will insert a 45-second guitar solo into it, because 
we are a band.’ Musicians who are ‘less mainstream’ would have their own ways 
to make themselves closer to the majority. ‘Even if the melodies are similar, 
performing styles can vary widely, which in turn will broaden the horizon of 
music lovers. I hope we don’t have to wait long before the fans begin to accept 
more “unusual” music styles, albeit louder, faster or even the bizarre ones, so we 
could have more flexibility when writing songs.’

Social media is the key
AGA is a singer-songwriter of the new generation, from which lots of YouTubers 
made their debut. Many friends suggested her to be a YouTuber instead of 
signing a record company, as it is also easy to become popular that way. ‘I 
put all my attention into my music, but as an artiste, this is not good.’ With 
the support from her company, which provides her with more resources on 
production and promotion, she could achieve what she wanted much easier. 
She also said collaboration with her company is happily balanced. ‘My first 
album was kind of easy listening, but my next album will have more elements, 
such as jazz and rock. It would be a bit more profound as I’ve put everything in 
my music database into it. I don’t know how people would react, but that’s the 
point. As a singer-songwriter, if I don’t do it, who will?’
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Howie 經常在錄音室處理歌曲的後期製作。
Howie handles the post productions of songs in the studio all the time.

不過Chris提出，現在即使做出了一首大熱歌，又得公司支

持，萬事俱備仍不夠，還有社交媒體。其實現在不少歌手，

好像周柏豪、方皓玟等，都把個人的社交平台經營得很好。

Larry表示，Facebook、Instagram能為歌手作自我宣傳，「出

feed比唱片公司宣傳更快！現在樂迷不只follow歌手的音

樂，還有他們的story。」Chris續說，這些followers就成了歌

手的資產，然後大家異口同聲說，這便是今天樂壇取勝之道

──大熱歌、唱片公司、社交媒體。

但Howie強調，在Dear Jane的社交平台上，樂隊成員分享生

活日常，遠不及發布新歌、翻唱作品，更讓樂迷興奮。「這

一點教我們很高興。要成功，可能有十種方法，有些人的社

交平台做得好，但這並非必然。」AGA則覺得，唱片公司宣

傳同事，可以反過來從歌手的社交平台認識他們。「哦，原

來你會跑步、攀石、聽那些歌曲！我們平日未必有很多時間

溝通，社交媒體則幫助大家了解對方。」

As Chris suggested, nowadays a singer is still far from being 
successful even with a smashing hit song produced and supports 
from a big music company. There are the social media. Pop singers 
such as Pakho Chau and Charmaine Fong have managed their social 
media platforms very well. Larry said Facebook and Instagram can 
help singers to promote themselves effectively, ‘Posting news feeds 
on the social media is more effective than the traditional ways of 
promotion employed by the music labels! Nowadays the fans not 
only follow their idols’ music, but also their stories.’ Chris then pointed 
out that these followers became an asset of artistes, and everyone 
agreed that the keys to success in the music scene now are hit songs, 
music companies and social media.

However from Howie’s experience, comparing to postings about the 
daily lives of the band members, the fans of Dear Jane are far more 
excited when they see a new post about a new song or a cover. 
‘We are very pleased about this. There might be 10 different ways to 
succeed. Some singers are good at managing their social media, but 
there is no guarantee.’ AGA had an interesting experience too, as her 
colleagues who help with promotion got to know her better through 
the social media. ‘They had no idea that I am interested in running 
and rock climbing, and get to know I listen to what songs! The social 
media help us understand each other better, as we do not spend 
much time together.’
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Embrace the digital music platform
In the ever-changing internet world, hot trends come and go quickly, and 
so are hit songs. Digital music platforms provide an easy way for music fans 
to enjoy new songs, where they can switch from one song to another once 
they get bored. It becomes more difficult to take the lead for long. ‘I think the 
popularisation of the digital music platforms is advantageous to music lovers,’ 
Randy said, ‘but to us as music makers, it is another story. We want our listeners 
to stay tuned, but now we have to compete with musicians from all over the 
world. It is becoming more difficult now.’ Larry said he still produces music the 
same way, no matter how the world changes. He could not intentionally write 
a ‘bad’ song, but neither could he predict whether his song would become 
popular. ‘Success can only be reached in the right place, at the right time, with 
the right people.’

From Randy’s point of view, the digital music platform is ‘an unescapable step 
in the evolution process’ that they can only learn to accept. Howie also thought 
that professional musicians should not be affected by the format of presenting 
music, ‘We should not label ourselves with the media we use, in cassettes, 
CDs or some other forms, nor we should resist any new medium that appears, 
instead we should embrace them. Otherwise we would be eliminated easily. I 
believe people from any generation love music, regardless of how it is stored 
and transferred.’ 

What will happen next year?
So, will CD be eliminated by digital music? ‘Vinyl records are having a comeback 
now!’ Chris has a turntable and some vinyl discs at home. But since he is too 
busy to appreciate the joy of listening to vinyl music, they serve more as a 
decoration. Larry concluded, ‘thus vinyl records become an item of collection, 
and a symbol of tasteful lifestyle.’ Randy and Howie both expressed their desire 
to buy a vinyl record player, while AGA said she has always been surrounded by 
vinyl records and CDs at home since young, which becomes one of the reasons 
why she wants to keep making physical albums. ‘However, the trend is releasing 
singles with only a few songs instead of a full album, therefore our chances are 
slim. We have to express our thoughts through a few certain number of songs.’ 
Howie felt the same, and used the ‘Love songs trilogy’ (‘You & Me’, ‘Lost’ and ‘Days 
Gone By’) released last year by Dear Jane as an example to explain that there 
can be a flow for songs. ‘Even if we create a full album with 10 songs, we still 
cannot promote every song we made. Therefore, the freedom of writing music 
because we want to but not for other reasons is becoming precious.’

擁抱數碼音樂平台 
網絡世界即日鮮，熱潮可能三兩天就沒了，歌也如是，尤其是現在

數碼音樂平台又多又方便，這首聽了便換下一首，要一支獨秀談何

容易。「數碼音樂平台普及，對樂迷來說可能是好事。」Randy續

說：「但對我們做歌的就不是了，我們最想聆聽者stay tuned，但要

跟全世界一起競爭，很辛苦。」Larry笑說，世界怎樣變，他們都是這

樣子做歌，不可能刻意做一首「衰歌」出來，也難以預測作品能否

受歡迎，「成功，往往只是天時地利人和。」

Randy則說，數碼音樂平台是一個進化過程，不能逃避，只能接受，

Howie也覺得如果視音樂為職業，不應考慮媒體，「如果你一味劃分

自己屬於cassette年代、CD年代，那麼每當有一個新媒體出現，你都

會抗拒，然後便被淘汰。永遠不要抗拒任何事情，那些只是載體，

我相信任何年代的人都喜歡音樂。」

明年樂壇怎麼樣 
數碼音樂大行其道，CD會被淘汰嗎？「現在人們玩返黑膠啊！」

Chris家中就有黑膠唱盤、黑膠唱片，雖然是陳設居多，他可沒太

多閒情逸致享受黑膠樂趣。Larry說：「所以現在黑膠成了收藏、品

味。」Randy和Howie對望，雙雙表示想買回黑膠唱盤。AGA坦言從小

家中就有黑膠唱盤唱片、CD，是情意結，故想繼續推出實體唱片，

「不過現在坊間多出single，只一兩首歌，我們就少了機會，惟有透

過一定數量的歌曲去表達想法。」Howie點頭，又以去年Dear Jane

推出的愛情三部曲(〈哪裡只得我共你〉、〈只知感覺失了蹤〉和

〈經過一些秋與冬〉)為例，指出作品其實可以有flow，「如果不做

single，我做十首歌，不是首首都plug，不是首首都為了原因而做，

而是我喜歡就做──這種想法，將愈來愈寶貴。」

想看訪問的精彩片段，請瀏覽本協會網站 www.cash.org.hk。

For video clips of the interview, please visit our website at www.cash.org.hk.
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說到底，管你喜歡不喜歡，世界變了樣。2018年，樂壇又會怎麼

樣？「獨立的中小型公司將會更多；市場仍然是single主導。」Larry

首先預測。AGA接着估計，live場地將愈來愈多，也有更多半戶外

形式的演出。「還有，更多獨立公司將互相合作，然後促成一些大

事。」Randy補充，Howie又說：「明年將有更多band sound，今天仍

在琢磨作品的樂隊，過了一年半載，將有成果。」

他們你一言我一語，興致勃勃地分享對未來樂壇的願景；作為樂

迷，如斯美好的將來，我們當然「樂」見其成。

At the end of the day, the world has changed no matter you like it or not. 
So, how would the music market be like in 2018? ‘There will be more small 
to medium size independent companies, and singles will still dominate the 
market,’ Larry predicted. AGA then pointed out that there would be more 
venues for live shows, and so are semi-outdoor gigs. ‘And there will be more 
collaborations between indie labels to create something big,’ Randy added. 
Howie said in a hopeful manner, ‘There will be more band sound next year, and 
newer bands in the making will become more successful after a year or so.’
　　

While the musicians enthusiastically shared their visions of the local music 
scene, as music lovers, for sure we will look forward to a bright future ahead of 
us.  
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